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Bowling Green, Ohio 
February 24, 1942 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State University met on the 
above date.  The members present were Mr. E. E. Coriell, President; Dr. H. J. Johnston, 
Secretary: Mr. J. J. Urschel; and Mr. Dudley White. Mr. Minor Kershner was unavoidably 
absent. President Prout was also in attendance. 
The minutes of the meeting held on January 7, 1942 were read and approved. 
The President informed the Board that from athletic and laundry funds monies 
were available to purchase a Pontiac Station Wagon from the Goebel and Parrish Company. 
He further informed the Board that no other concern contacted was fcle to offer any 
promise of securing such a wagon. The purchase price from Goebel and Parrish was $1391*85. 
Dr. Johnston moved that the purchase of this Station Wagon from the funds 
as indicated below be approved and paid as follows: 
$600 from the Towel Fund; balance from Athletic Account, — 
($500 to be paid at the beginning of the second semester 
and the balance at such time as the fund will permit) 
291.85 to be paid from aeronautic f\md 
I 
Mr. Urschel seconded the motion. 
White. Motion carried. 
Voting yes: Coriell, Johnston, Urschel, 
The President discussed at some length the recreational services of the new 
Student Union Building and the current operation profits. 
The President presented the resignation of Maybelle Cranston, Infirmary 
Nurse, effective January 15, 1942; also the resignation of Vincent Immel, Graduate Assist- 
ant in the Speech Department, effective January 7, 194-2. Dr. Johnston moved that these 
resignations be accepted. Mr. Urschel seconded. Voting yes: Coriell, Johnston, Urschel, 
White. Motion carried. 
A request from A. F. Schalk, Department of Business Administration, and 
Paul E. Landis, Department of Physical Education, for leaves of absence was presented to 
the Board. Mr. White moved that these men be granted a leave of absence until the end 
of the current school year. Mr. Urschel seconded the motion. Voting yes: Coriell, 
Johnston, Urschel, White. Motion carried. 
The President presented the following recommendations for appointment: 
Coach R. H. Whittaker $3500 for the regular year; $400 for 
the summer session 
Helen Marsh, full-time nurse, $110 per month, effective 
February 1, 1942 
John McNeill, Dept. of Business Administration, $1000 for 
second semester, effective Feb. 2, 1942 
Henry C. Schade, Fireman, $1500 per year, effective Dec. 24, 
James Reed, resigned 
J75.00 per month, effective 
1941, succeeding 
George Harrison, Janitor, 
March 9, 1942 
Erma Sigler, Student Assistant, Speech Department, Rate of 
$250 per year, effective Jan. 7, 1942 
Norman Hochanadel, Physics Dept., Rate of $256 per year, 
3/4 time, effective Feb. 2, 1942 
Leland Miesle - Part-time Assistant in Speech Department, 
$15.00 per month 
Alverna Koch, Graduate Assistant in Coll. of Bus. Adm., 
remission of all fees and tuition plus 
$150 compensation 
Dr. Johnston moved that these recommendations be approved. Mr. Urschel 
seconded. Voting yes: Coriell, Johnston, Urschel, White. Motion carried. 
The President recommended that the salary of Dr. W. H. Brown, University 
Physician, be increased from $2000 to $3000 effective March 1, 1942.  Mr. White moved 
that the increase be approved. Dr. Johnston seconded. Voting yes: Coriell, Johnston, 
Urschel, White. Motion carried. 
A report on the dormitory earnings for 1941 was presented to the Board and 
by unanimous agreement it was decided to postpone final consideration of this report until 
the next meeting. 
The President counseled with the Board relative to decreasing the faculty 
in view of the reduced enrollment that has already taken place and that is in prospect. 
It was the unanimous opinion of the Board that as a business proposition the faculty must 
be reduced.  The President recommended eliminations from the faculty totaling approximately 
$29,000. 
Moved by Mr. Urschel and seconded by Mr. White that the President be authorized 
to reduce the faculty sufficient to save on faculty cost in an amount totaling approximately 
$29,000, for the academic year 1942-43. Voting yes: Coriell, Johnston, Urschel, White. 
Motion carried. 
A lengthy discussion was then given to the airport. The President vis 
instructed to close at the earliest possible moment with Mr. Dallas Ross and the H. J. 
Jeinz Company on their purchase options and then to take the necessary steps to meet the 
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The following dormitory reports and Treasurers' receipts were presented 




BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Comparative Balance Sheets for 
Jan. 1, 1941 to Jan. 1, 1942 















Less: Res. Depreciation 
Building Equipment 
Less: Res. Depreciation 
Building 441,069.94 








Reserve Bond Sinking Fund 
Surplus 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 


































* January 1,   1942 Surplus 
January 1,  1941 Surplus 
Net Change 
Bond? Retired 






BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Statement of Profit & Loss 
for 












Water,  Lite,  Gas 
Total Expenses 
Net Operating Profit 
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Non-Operating Income: 
Credits and Discounts 
Interest Earned 




Total Non-Operating Expense 










December 9, 1941 
Received from Leah Reese, Cashier, the following sum to be 


















Practice Apartment 63.OO 
Speechi 24.90 
Transcripts 35.09 194.90 
BOOKSTORE 671.39 
GENERAL REVENUE 
Sale of two discarded steel  drums 
451S.07 
LABORATORY DEPOSITS 5.90 
4523.07 
(Signed)    Minor Kershner 
Treasurer 
TO ORIGINATING DEPARTMENT, DIVISION, OR INSTITUTION 
Columbus, Ohio No. 3477 
The Department of The Treasurer of State hereby certifies that the 
above payer Bowling Green State University has on this date paid into 
the State Depository Trust Fund the sum of $5.00 collected from sources 
detailed and to be credited to the fund shown above. 
H. G. Startzman, Asst. Cashier 
TO ORIGINATING DEPARTMENT, DIVISION, OR INSTITUTION 
Columbus, Ohio No. 5390 
The Department of The Treasurer of State hereby certifies that the 
above payer Bowling Green State University has on this date paid into 
the State Treasury the sum of $4,518.07 collected from so\irces detailed 






H. G. Startzman, Asst. Cashier 
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February 7, 1942 
Received from Leah Reese, Cashier, the following sum 


































Business Administration        6.40 
























Practice Apartment 42.00 
Psychology 2.00 
Speech 47.40 
Transcripts 65,99 416.16 
BOOKSTORE 
Less Refunds (Sales 
801.63 






LABORATORY DEPOSITS B-39 
gle $5.00) 
4048.83 
(Signed)  Minor Kershner 
Treasurer 
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TO ORIGINATING DEPARTMENT, DIVISION, OR INSTITUTION 
Columbus, Ohio No. 444 
The Department of The Treasurer of State hereby certifies that 
the above payer Bowling Green State University has on this date 
paid into the State Depository Trust Fund the sum of $31.20 
collected from sources detailed and to be credited to the fund 
shown above. 
H. G. Stqrtzraan, Asst. Cashier 
TO ORIGINATING DEPARTMENT, DIVISION, OR INSTITUTION 
Columbus, Ohio No. 684 
The Department of The Treasurer of State hereby certifies that 
the above payer Bowling Green State University has on this date 
paid into the State Treasury the sum of $4017.63 collected from 
sources detailed to be credited to the fund or account as shown 
above. 
L. E. Johnston, Cashier 
The following claims and expense accounts were presented and ordered spread 













































Name of Payee 
Appr'n 
Acct. Items Totals 
The following to be paid from H. B. #665, Year 1941 
The Lorain Coal & Dock Company 
Sinclair Refining Company 
Braham Laboratories, Inc. 
Multigraph Division 
Addressograph-Multigraph Corp. 
The Central Ohio Paper Company 
Westinghouse Electric Supply Co. 
A. V. Dennis 
Remington Rand, Inc. 
Grinnell Brothers 
Total - Maintenance 
G &  M Cut Rate Drugs 
Sharp &  Smith 
Zimmer Manufacturing Company 
Total - Rotary Health 
Pyramid Paper Company 
General Electric Supply Corporation 
The Wood County Republican Co. 
Total - Rotary Laboratory Fees 
Sinclair Refining Company 
Wood County Republican Company 
Hankey Lumber & Building Company 
Wood County Stone & Construction Co, 
W. J. Gillespie 
A. E. Avery 
A. Froney & Company 
The Baker & Taylor Company 
Total - Maintenance 
Caughlin Music Store 
General Electric Supply Corporation 
J. W. Greene & Company 
Home Steam Laundry 
The Hub Grain Association 
Lemmerbrock Brothers 
Randalls Bakery 





































































The following to be paid from H. B. #665, Year 1942 
Student Help Payroll 
C. L. Knowlton 
C. L. Knowlton 
Total - Additions & Betterments 
The Ohio Fuel Gas Co. 
The City Water Company 
Ohio Northern Public Service Co. 
Northern Ohio Telephone Co. 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
Total - Maintenance 
Virgil Isaacs 
B. T. Wood 
Total - Rotary Laboratory Fees 
A-2 
G-2, Women's Res. 
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Thelraa R. Stevenson 
Public Employes Retirement Board 
Dept.  of Finance, U.  S.  Savings Bond Deduction. 
Total - Personal Service 
Instructor's Payroll 
Civil Service Payroll 
The Romanoff Electric Company 
Steger Showel Company 
Total  - Additions & Betterments 
John W. Bunn 
Clyde Hissong 
Gladys J. Hoppes 
Wayne S. Huffman 
W. C. Jordan 
Conwell J. Poling 
J. K. Raney 
R. A. Schaller 
Emily Shafer 
Orden Sraucker 
Total - Traveling Expenses 
Instructors1 Payroll 
The Central Ohio Paper Company 
Houghton Mifflin Company 
The Marion Paper &  Supply Company 
Miller-Bryant -Pierce 
Multigraph Sales Agency 
Frank A. Keil Lumber Company 
The Fred W. Kiemle Company 
A-l 
A-l 












The Bostwick-Braun Company 
Gem Electric Company 














American Assn. of School Administrators E-8a 
American Economic Association E-8a 
American Institute of Physics E-8a 
American Library Association E-8a 
American Photographic Publishing Co.   E-8a 
D. Appleton-Century Company E-8a 




Farrar & Rinehart, Inc. E-8a 
Funk & Wagnalls Company E-8a 
The Garrard Press E-8a 
Ginn & Company E-8a 
The Goodheart-Willcox Company, Inc. E-8a 
Wm. J. Henneman E-8a 
Hispanic Institute E-8a 
The Industrial Press E-8a 
Interscience Publishers, Inc. E-8a 
Richard D. Irwin, Inc. E-8a 
The Jaques Cattell Press E-8a 
The Johns Hopkins Press E-8a 
Journal of the History of Ideas E-8a 
The Kiplinger Washington Agency E-8a 
G. & C. Merriam Company E-8a 
Fyr Fyter Sales & Service    . E-9 
W. H. Montross F-la 
The Bank of Wood County Company H-6 
Total - Maintenance 
Ed Hunter G-32 
American Hospital Supply Corp. Health 
American Medical Association Health 
J. R. Beck, Mgr. 
Bowling Green Clinical Laboratory Health 
B. G. S. U. Dormitories Health 
B. G. S. U. Towel Service Health 
Frank V. Boyle, M. D. Health 
J. W. Carmichael Health 
General Electric X-Ray Corporation Health 
Ed H. Hunter Health 
The Kauffman-Lattimer Company Health 
Kiger's Drug Store Health 
Ohio Penitentiary Health 
The Rupp & Bowman Company Health 
R. N. Whitehead, M. D. Health 
Total - Rotary Health 
American Crayon Company Bookstore 
Railway Express Agency Bookstore 
Total - Rotary Bookstore 
The Wood County Republican Company C-4 
Van Nest Janitor Supply Company C-6 
The A. N. Palmer Company C-8 
The Psychological Corporation C-8 
World Book Company C-8 
Slate Resurfacing &  Sales Company C-ll 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company D-2 
A. J. Nystrom & Company E-8 
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Name of Payee 
National Education Assn. of the U. S. 
National Rifle Association of America 
Pitman Publishing Corporation 
The Principia Press, Inc. 
Public Administration Service 
Ramsey Publishing Company 
John F. Rider Publisher, Inc. 
The Ronald Press Company 
Superintendent of Documents 
Siipply Division, Inc., Lambert Airport 
The Toledo News Company 
The University of Chicago Press 
Charles Sumner Van Tassel 
Win. II. Wise &  Company, Inc. 
L. F. Zwarg 
Sears, Roebuck & Company 
Remington Rand Inc. 
Railway Express Agency 
Total - Maintenance 
W. W. Norton &  Company, Inc. 
Farrar & Rinehart, Inc. 
0. C. Carr & Son 
The Coleman & Bell Company 
Carbide & Carbon Chemicals Corp, 
Gaylord Bros., Inc. 
English's 
Harms Ice Cream Company 
General Electric X-Ray florporation 
The Gaertner Scientific Corporation 
Alice & Bettina Jackson 
Madge Johnson 
The Hankey Lumber & Building Company 
Prentice-Hall, Inc. 
National Retail Dry Goods Association 
Miller-Bryant Pierce 
Leitman's Cleaners &  Tailors 
The Librarian of Congress 
L. S. Kaufman &  Sons, Inc. 
The Williams & Wilkins Company 
E. G. Targum 
Chas. R. Snyder Company 
H. Royer Smith Company 
The Rupp & Bowman Company 
J. C. Penney Company 
Panama Carbon Company 
Linguaphone Institute 
Modernophone, Inc. 
The Wood County Republican Company 
Rotary - Laboratory Fees 
The Lorain Coal & Dock Company 
W. J. Gillespie 
John W. Bunn 
W. C. Jordan 
E. J. Kreischer 
Vera S. Lowrie 
Orden Smucker 
Total - Traveling Expenses 
The Lorain Coal & Dock Company 
Houghton Mifflin Company 
Bureau of Publications 
E. W. A. Rowles Company 
Toledo Radio Specialties 
The Central Ohio Paper Company 
W. J. Gillespie 
Mason Equipment Company 
Westinghouse Electric Supply Company 
Cousino Visual Education Service 
TJie Baker & Taylor Company 
Harper & Brothers 
Richard D. Irwin, Inc. 
Traffic Publishing Company, Inc. 
The Traffic Service Corporation 
D. Van Nostrand Company, Inc. 
The Wood County Republican Company 
McNitts, Inc. 
Total - Maintenance 
American Hospital Supply Corporation 
Chas. R. Snyder Company 
Superintendent of Documents 
Total - Rotary Bookstore 
Baron Iron & Metal Company 
Cousino Visual Education Service 
Gane Brothers & Lane, Inc. 
General Electric Company 
General Radio Company 
The Hankey Lumber & Building Company 
Oxford Univeriity Press 
The Seeger Brass Company 
Standard Mailing Machines Company 
Thompson Aviation Publishers 
Warren Radio Company 
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Bowling Green, Ohio 
March 20, 1942 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State University met on the 
above date.  The members present were Mr. E. E. Coriell, President; Mr. J. J. Urschel, 
Vice President; Dr. H. J. Johnston, Secretary; and Minor Kershner, Treasurer. Mr. White 
advises that he is now in the naval service and is unable to attend this and future 
meetings.  The President of the University was also present. 
approved. 
The minutes of the meeting held on February 24, 1942 were read and 
I 
The President reported that the deed for the Dallas Ross forty acres 
of ground for the airport has been received and recorded at the Auditor's Office.  The 
deed for the Heinz property will be completed in just a few days. Dr. Johnston moved 
that as soon as both deeds have been filed, the University make the customary applica- 
tion for tax exemption on these two parcels of land. Mr. Urschel seconded. Voting yes: 
Coriell, Urschel, Johnston, Kershner. Motion carried. 
Immediately followed a long discussion of the problem of the 3300 volt 
high tension line to the east of the property. Mr. Urschel moved that the University 
complete negotiations with the Toledo Edison Company for the removal of the line to a 
distance of 660' from the middle of the Yount Road directly opposite the east border 
of the proposed air field and approximately 1000' both north and south from the northeast 
and southeast corners of the field.  Such removal would meet the requirements for clearance 
of obstructions to operate a Class One Airport. Mr. Kershner seconded the motion. 
Voting yes: Coriell, Urschel, Johnston, Kershner. Motion carried, 
Mr. Urschel then moved that the University proceed with all possible speed 
to complete negotiations to secure the necessary right of way for the above mentioned 
line removal and that necessary funds for this removal be taken with the consent of the 
Control Board from the reserve balance now to the credit of the Student Fee Account. 
Dr. Johnston seconded the motion.  Voting yes: Coriell, Urschel, Johnston, Kershner. 
Motion carried. 
The President then presented the list of instructors for the coming 
academic year, September, 1942 to June 1943; 
Name Title Salary 
I 
I 
Gay W. Allen Assoc. Professor 2900 
Florence E. Baird Asst. Professor 2400 
Charles A. Barrell Asst. Professor 2300 
Jane Ann Bovie Instructor 1400 
Freda Bruns Instructor 2000 
A. B. Conklin Dean of Students 3600 
G. W. Cooke Assoc. Frofessor 3000 
D. J. Crowley Professor 3500 
Jesse J. Currier Instructor 2200 
E. E. Dickerman Asst. Professor 2600 
Grace Durrin Assoc. Professor 2750 
Gertrude Eppler Asst. Professor 2700 
Leon E. Fauley Asst. Professor 2750 
J. H. Glander Instructor 2100 
Anna Gryting Asst. Professor 2500 
W. H. Hall Asst. Professor 2500 
Florence LaGanke Harris Itinerant Teacher 2400 
R. G. Harshman Dean Coll. of Bus. Ad. 4500 
Emilie Hartraan Asst. Professor 2400 
Albert M. Hayes Asst. Professor 2800 
Lloyd A. Helms Assoc. Professor 3000 
Helen Henderson Assoc. Professor 3000 
Morris Hendrickson Instructor 2100 
Laura Heston Professor 3200 
Clyde His song Dean Coll. of Educ. 4500 
W. C. Hoppes Assoc. Professor 3100 
Wayne S. Huffman Extension Instructor 2100 
Myrtle Jensen Instructor 2100 
Madge Johnson Instructor 2100 
Paul W. Jones Instructor 3100 (12 Mos, ,) 
W. C. Jordan Dir. of Service Tr«g 2950 
28OO J. P. Kennedy Asst, Professor 
Lorlie V. Kershner Instructor 1700 
3800 E. G. Knepper Professor 
Paul F. Leedy Asst. Professor 2400 
H. Litherland Dir. of Stu. Teach. 3200 
S. H. Lowrie Assoc. Professor 3400 
